
Central Swindon North Parish Council is committed to improving the health and lives of 
all residents. With this in mind, the Parish Council have agreed from 2022, to be the 
managing partner in a new Sports Hub to be located off Akers Way in Moredon.

The project will bring over £3.6m of external investment, provided from three 
sources, Swindon Borough Council, British Cycling and the Football Association. This will 
provide a floodlit 3G football pitch, a floodlit cycle circuit, a community pavilion and cafe, youth 
facilities, improved grass pitches and a BMX Zone.

This project will be a long term investment in the health of Parish residents.  In order to meet its 
goals the Parish Council will need to provide support in the short to medium term to support 
the running of the facilities from within our existing budgets.

To achieve this it is important that we secure as much income as possible. Therefore the Parish 
Council have resolved to borrow from the Public Works Loan Board to ensure that the 
Pavilion can produce as many fitness and community opportunities as possible.  Not just 
for now, but for future generations of residents in our Parish. It is proposed that the new pavilion 
will include fitness facilities, community spaces, a youth centre, cafe/bistro and a full suite of 
changing rooms.

Why we need to know your views:

To fund a larger pavilion, the Parish Council will need to borrow £630,000 from Central 
Government, which will be paid back over 25 years. With the present low interest rates, the 
Council feels that now is the right time to make such a long term investment decision. 
The Parish Council has also identified the resources required to pay back the loan. 

The Parish Council would like to know whether you support investment in the Community 
Pavilion? 

Moredon Sporting Hub Survey

The quickest and easiest way to provide your 
responses is via our online survey at:

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NJXTPN3 Or 
scan the QR code with your smart device.

Alternatively, fill out the survey on the reverse of this flyer and post your 

response. CLOSING  DATE 30th September 2021.



1, Do you support the Parish Council investing in the Moredon Sports Hub project by 
taking out a loan from the Public Works Board?

2. Please explain your reasons for or against..

3. When the Moredon Sports Hub is completed, which facilities might you or your
household wish to use? Select all that apply.

Yes No

Cycle track

3G football pitch

Croquet

Youth facilities

BMX cycle zone

Grass football pitches

5-a-side football

Gym

Exercise classes

Hire of Community pavilion 

Please return your completed survey form to:

Moredon Sports Hub Survey
Central Swindon North Parish Council
Pinetrees Community Centre
The Circle
Swindon
SN2 1QR

Diagram of Pavilion location & internal schematic 




